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NoTTo

Makes All-State Team
McLean Cager 
Among Top 5

Derrith Welch, high scoring McLean Tiger pivotman, 
added to his growing list of honors this week by being 
named to the First Team All-State Class A basketball 
squad.

One of two juniors among the 15 players chosen 
for the first, second and third “ dream teams, Welch 
also was high scorer of the group.

The son of Mr, ami Mrs 1 /»

ever, Johnston and others feel the time was in the 
late teens— perhaps during World War I— because 
of the uniformed soldier in the foreground. The 
picture probably was snapped from the old Hind
man Hotel, across the street east from the location 
of the present hotel building.

Iletween

No on- ;ir<>nn*l here *c«*n«* In
in; r Melxan's ever having

■I - l a  mall* All-State bo*k*.*t- 
}.ill  : i r b fun*.

S" th fact that «fuict, tall IVr- 
|t’ti V. h - whom many of >■ m 

avc never seen on ji court—made 
t  houlil In* n real reason
br us to bust the buttons off our
r 's

It s sort of remarkablr that this 
pill. '!!-mtnd*d City, when' basket- 
) s second-fiddle. xlmuld
V ■ two truly outstanding
athlete* m th«' backseat sport

i»l but actually the first 
J-is l- him Mac Swit/er, who went 

from here to ticoome an All- 
I in as a member of the 
utibirson F'lying Queens from 
'tty irsi li.iptist College in Main 
lew
Atnl we feel lYrrith Is capable 
do. rig as well

—Jbu—
i While not wanting to give out
J"1' l tolll you so” bit. we
k - • whit we thought were All- 
r  ' 1'ialities In Derrith «out» 
p 'f th. just-oanplclnd basketball 

«  la gan
[Iks* v.-r we were a little skip 

"I about his claiming the d>s- 
'•tum this year, hoping he would 
■ h the heights as a senior inI

[ - n to realize what an
nr thin being named to first 
"hi All-State really Is when 

"saler a fact pointed out 
Ih-rrtth's cunrh. Dnrral Davis. 
,h*' **ions Club luncheon Tlir*

Spring-Like Thunderstorm

Rain Comes;City 
Gets 1.07 Inches

NEWS OFFERED 
AT LOWER RATES

This issu.* of The Mil.-an 
News Is hem- distributed as 
sample copies tu every town and 
rural ti»\holder thr.mgh.Hit this
art*«.

I ter* farnilv in Mi-lx-an. Alan 
rts'd and Kr Ihn i tie »ml on tin
nirai routes—Met can Itoute I,

A downpour of welcome rain accompanied by
some hail pelted on McLean ,n the early Monday morn ^  ------- -------_
ing hours, bringing up to 1V? inches of much-needed (j„ait Route, t.tors iioute ami 
moisture to some portions of this area. \i«..rc-d s.-.th k*"H— u nss-i*
m ° S O fficially , the City of McLean rece.ved 1.07 inches * *  « -  ^  
of rain from the spring-like thunderstorm.__________________ ________________________ ____  However, ;i ram gauge on thr

NO RACES FOR ■ ■
OFFICES YET

Then' will be no races in this 
spring s city election 

Th* filing peri«! ended Iasi Sat
urday with only three candidates 
for the three position* to tic filkxl 
on the city commissi.«

Mayor John C  Haynes ami Ald
erman Boyd Meador an- «»king 
re-eleci.« without opposition, and 
Jewel Meooham. who fil«*d for th. 
seat left vacant by the death of 
Rue! Smith, also is unopposed 

The election will be held on 
Tuesday. April 2. at dty ball 

Deadline for filing tor the board 
at education also Is nearing an 
end. with Its* p>*riod closing at 5 
pm today

t lacufiib.atta File 
Only two candidates- the In 

cumhents. Sammy Haynes and 
Leslie Darsry—had filed late Wed
nesday aftmexm 

Thus, unless other prospective 
cand dates best the deadline this 
afternoon there will be no race*
In either the city or school elect
ions

a
Saunders Angus Ranch east of! 
town measured 1 '-j inches, an I , 
fanner» south, ast of her ‘ report- . 
c«l up to 1.1 inches 

West of town the gauges showed 
l«>s* than an inch

.* to Date in I9S!
The Monday morning r un added 

to OH inch recorded last Thurs.ii> 
by the offlc.al Weather Bureau in- j 
slruments maintained by th.- c.ly | 
Increase«) the total amount rvoeiv-, 
,*d to date this y«*ar to l 76 inch j 

By March 7. 1962. the total
amount h ’re stdl stood at 8 Inch 

The rain gave thirsty farm and 
ranch lamis their first good drink 
in monlb*

|,w temperature far the week 
was 21 digrecs Tuesday H.gb was 
76, which occurred on Sunday

rrr®1 M>d that there are some 
( 1 > * S  A schools In thr State 
N.i* With each having a 10- 

”,n ,,l*ketball squad, this rra-on*
•' «re 1 500 «lasa A players 

A* t,,t«s Sports Writers Aseo- 
picked 15 from this num- 

,’“r «h.- first second and third
n* •'•frith was among thr top j ,

od  one «g only tw«. iunior* . M e d i t i l i  T u e a d a y
'he entire group.

—Jhu— The Mcl/*«n city commaa«**'*
•‘«'»la», an- Mr I ran young* Rvmthi) huainesa meeting will he 

* u  top «rarer His per i held at 7 pm  iwst Turada y m
" * *  « ! ' .  Page T) I the city hall

thf : Ml M ill K 
High Is«* Prrclp.

ThursiUy 49 35 08
F’riday 50 31
Saturday 62 32
Sunday 76 35
Monday 42 33 107
Tucaday 49 21
Wednesday 49 27

Important I region
Meeting Tuesday

w-ithiHit charge.
If uni an* not no« a *uh- 

»crilM-r, we hone ».HI will like 
the Ne»»-* well cnmigh t«i Ikm-ihoc 
olle While HN-Clnl subscript .hi 
rate* are In eff«*ot.

If y.Hi .hi take the New* m*», 
we offer vau nn opportunity I« 
rene«» at th** »'»-«-Ini rat«*«,
whether your subscription espirea 
this month or inan« intHith* In 
the luture.

You may »Do de*ln* to *<*n«l
Th.* Mdean N«-ws as a gift to a 
retati«« or friend who formerly
llv.af In thi» «re« amt would <*n 
joy keeping un with new-* Irian 
here.

The special one year rate* an* 
It.so. in.lu.l iig ft*e «ent» «ah'* 
las. for re*iih*nt« of firoy and 
ail joining naintle«, and f!.SI, in 
eluding *|y cent* «ale* tas. for
person* li» ng out*i«lr thl* area.

At these rate*, thl* offer ran 
tu* mad.* for only a *hort finte, 
ami It m*y I»- withdrawn with 
•Hit notice.

35 STUDENTS 
MAKE MHS 
HONOR ROLL

Seven McLean High School stud 
rntx were nam.*d to tlv* fourth six- 
wcelts honor roll with high honors. 
Principal Robert L. Green an
nounced thi* Week 

Twenty-eight others are «»n th«- 
list of top studrnts with honors 

To be cl gtble for high honor*, 
a s'ud. nt must have a grade av- 
rrage of 93 to 100 per cent and 
have no subj«*c1 g-oule b. low 90.

Student* with honors are re- 
»uir d to have a grad» average 
>f 85 p« r cant or above and have 

no subject grade below SO 
The high honor roll includes: 
Freshmen— Martina Giesler 
Sophomore*— Ronnie Hunt, Harry 

Tate, Elaine Baker and Linda 
Tindall.

Juniors—Joyce Beasley.
S. mors—lunda Guill.
.Students on the roll with honor 

are:
F’rtshm«?n—Jean Bible, Martha 

Hi own Amanda Dalton. land;» 
Evans, Sharon Golds!on. Lana Gro
gan, Linda l.isman. Barbara Mo- 
Curley, Joyce Saunders, George 
Green and Joe Magee.

So|ihomore»— Mikki Green, Shaton 
Sitter. Johnny Fuller. Wayne Mor
ris and Rusty S.mm* sis.

Juniors—Judy Connell, Nancy 
Dickinson. Joan Flower*. Kay Hall. 
Janice Saunders. Carolyn Tarr, 

I Falgar Baik*y, Jim McCarty and 
j I-nrry Williams.

Si'niors— Marilyn Mcllroy. UiVon 
| Watson and Don Wo«*l*.

.McLean and Area 
Youngsters Place 
In Livestock Show

A Gray County 4-H (lub bov 
walked away with top honors in 
the judging of fat st«*er calve* 
Monday at the Top o’ Tex a* Junior 
Livestock Shim in Hampa 

Linny Brown, of near Groom 
look the grand c*hampion*hip with 
his Angus *t«»*r nam«*d "Hoas."

Joe Mag«*«*, a Mellon 4-H boy 
and son of Mr. and Mr» Clyde 
Magee, won reserve ehamplm hon
ors in the Hereford cln** with nn 
!«»-pound steer nam«*t "Flanh " 

Young Mag«** also took ae<*>nd 
place in the lightweight Hereford 
Ola** 6. and Darryei Herndon, 
also of Md ean. placed third in 
the same comp«*tltion 

Other placing* in the »how by 
Mrl-can exhibitor* were 

Lightweight Hamp*hin*n — 2 
Homer Gold*!on 7. Harry Tate 

Heavyweight Hampshlfe*—5 Lynn 
Mays; 7 Lee Maya 

Oroanbred »wine—4. Jimmy Keen 
Heavyweight Angus cahew -6

has bien a reg- 
two years on lb'*

P-Tz\ to Meet
The M dean P-TA will hold ilsj Carolyn Willoughby 

regular meeting at 4 pm  next 
Wednesday in the school cafeteria.
Mr* Harold Fabian, president ha*
MMUld.

ToniHeavyweight Hereford*—5 
Willoughby,

Scramble calves- 7 David Sean 
ey; 9 lee  Mays

... An important meeting of the! 
V.sers In the school district will Mr, -.|in American Dgnwi IN*t

M l  SillUr',*>‘ ¡ wdl b«* held at 7 30 pm. nex’
Tuesday. Harltm IN*>I Sr rom- j
mander, announced Wednesday 

IN»»I urged all mrmlaT* of Ihr j 
post to attend the me» tmg in the | 
Legion Hall.

The p*wt «ximmander also an- ' 
nounc-d Wednesday that two skat-j 
Ing »  »skins are to be h«'ld at I
tie* hall Saturday rflg'n The first j
will be from 7 to » and the second j 
from 9 to 11.

cast their ballots on 
April &

City officials are elected for 
two-year term*, while school irus 
tecs serve three year terms.

FACTORY FACTS
MARIE FOUNDATIONS REPORT

Number of Employes 
Production —  Bras 

Girdles

250
2,377 Dozen 

897 Dozen

son
Welch, Derrith 
ular the past 
Tiger squad.

Standing six feet and six im*hes, 
th * rangy eager averaged nix tut 
25 points per game during th< past 
season. His height also has beet) 
a big advantage lor ttv* Tigers on defense, and he led McLean to the district title

I naniiiiuu* (Tmhci- 
Only last w«*«*k. Derrith was a 

unanimous choice for th«' All-1 »is 
tn«*t 2-A team, and h«* also he 
been *«»lect«»d one of th«> toji 10 
basketball players in the Panhandle 

In addition, he has been puked 
on the All-Toumamenl team» at 
every tournament he played in 
during th«' 1962-63 season.

Th«* all-state players wer** named 
Monday by the Texas Sports Writ
ers Association

Others making th«' squad w«*re
f ir s t  tf .am

Rol»»rt McMilkm Jim N«*d High 
School of Tu»r«»la: Ri*y Adam*.
Big I^vke; Joe M«*yer. Jefferson: 
Alfred Minn Charlotte 

sm iN II  TF.\M
Donald Kruse, Jam«'* Bowie High 

SoIkxjI of Simms: Ri«*hard Pearce 
Thomdale; Wayne F'ults. West 
Sabine of Ptneland; Billy Ward. 
N»'W Izmdon Robert Fllivir Tark 
inglon High Srtux»! of Ctevcbind 

THIRD TF1AM
Mark Gill Fast Chamber* Mike 

Freeman. Krf*sx; Rorlm*y Stewart 
Ozona Charles Izmgmire Wauls- 
boro; John Mark W«»r*t Sunray

DR Lady Onward 
is Grand Champion

DR l^ady Onward 445, twnned by i 
Fan* Hi** of Mclx-in. was ib 
claml grand champion heifer m ! 
the Top o’ Texas Hereford Show 
Tuesday in Pam pa 

Th«' animal had «*arller won first j 
in the spring heifer «'lass 

During a banquet of th«* Top o' . 
Texas Hereford Breeder» Assort»-! 
tion Ttu-sday night Clyde Mag«-«- 
of Mclxran w a* ekH-tral vice pn-si : 
dent «rf th" organization for the' 
coming year.

Magee also *how<*d Hereford* 
whuTi won places in Ihe show 

Th«**»* included I'M Onward Ran
dolph 2. wxund place among junior ! 
yearling bulls, a rut CM Onward 
Randoljvh 5. first among spring 
bull calvi-s

Roard of Education 
To Meet Monday

M«*mbrr* of the Mclz*an board 
at education are sehisluled to mc«*t 
for Ow*ir n-gular monthly Hcssum 
at 7 pm. next Monday in the 
high school building 

Teacher contract* for th«' fol- 
krwing school term are tradition
ally considered at the March 
meeting of the board

Rodeo Meeting In 
City Hall Tonight

The first planning im itnq for 
tlw M iles* M Roundup and 
R«*l«*o relehratbm will he b**ld 
at 7 p.m t««t»v at rib hall.

The mooting hail hr*»« art fur 
last Tinwday night, hnt a <*o*i 
filet with nth«*r »rill it )»  mad'* 
the puwtmnwment neeesaar«. ae- 
««•rdmg In John C. Ilayne*. pre*- 
uh-nt nf the rode»» aa*oeiatl«m.

II»» it'« again nrg«*d nil hnsi • 
w*w lew le and othe«*» lnt«v«'*t 
ed In tin* rod»o leWmiliim to 
attend the me«*tlng

WtnMher the annual event* are 
to eontlnne will hr «trt«-rmin«<d 
hv the Inh-eest «dvown by Mr- 
le s s  r«** dent*, he said.

D F R R iril Ml M il

Funeral Services 
Held Monday For 
Mrs. Jody Williams

Mrs. Jody Williams, a resident 
of this area fur many years, died 
at 6 p m Saturday at the horn«' of 
a daughter, Mrs E. L. Watson, 
three mile* southeast of McLean

Funeral servl«*«** were held Mon
day afternoon in the First Baptist 
Church, with Rev Dan Belt/, pas
tor, officiating Int«*rm«*nt was in 
Shamrock (Vmelery under the di- 
ixvtion of I -ami) Mineral Home

Mrs, Williams had b«*en in ill 
h<-alth for sometime

Sh<* was born on Nov 5, 1SX1, 
in Memphis, T«*nn., and mov«*d 
from there to Cameron, Texas, in 
1896.

She moved lo th«* Shamrock area 
in 1915, and was married to M J. 
Wili am* in Cameron on Ih*c 14, 
1897

Mrs Williams was a mi'mb'r of 
the Shamnx-k First Baptist Oiurch,

Surviving are five daughters, 
Mrs. Watson of Melz-an, Mrs C. 
E Johnson. Shamnxk, Mrs F'rank 
Bush. Tulsa, Ok la.. Mr*. Howard 
Brooks, Medford, O re, and Mrs 
B II. Willingham. Amarillo, six 
sons. Leroy, Howard and Roland, 
all «rf Mclz*an, Rex at Toititk-c . 
Calif . Jrmcs of Atbuqucrqu«', N. 
M , and T«*d of Bryan,

She is also survived by two 
brothers. Bud Coley and I«eroy 
Coley, both of Fii'sno. Calif.; two 
sisters, Mrs Ola Tomlinson, F>es- 
no, and Mrs J W Johnson, Hous
ton: 27 grandchildren and 29 great 
grandchildren

Mr*. Williams' grandsons serv«*<l 
as pallbearers.

School to Dismiss 
For TSTA Meeting

School will be dismissed F'nday 
for the annual f«strict 9 Texas 
State Teachers Association meet
ing in Amarillo. Supl l^e Welch 
ha* announ«a*d

The teacher si*ssions are to open 
Thursday night and continue 
through Friday

Supt Welch and Mrs. Mary Tom 
Rdey are delegates to the Ama 
rillo eonventmn from Melz'an

( hannell (onducls 
Meeting at Izockney

Jay Channel!, minister of the 
McLean fhurrti of Christ, conduct- 
«si a gospel meeting at the Main 
Street Church of Christ in Izxkney 
Feb 24 through last Saturday.

Channel 1 served the l/iekney 
church as minister several years 
ago

i*
IMS ,: « 5 1*3!



American Heritage Week Essays

Colors, Respect for the
I'hlk is iui»tl»-r In n wri*-» of 

patriotic cw t '%  » r it lit i bv Me 
I « .in lu n or  High V  IwhiI slml<-iit» 
iluriiiK Am erican Merit»««' m i'k . 
K n  in  (.«ting'» i t m j  won ftrxt 
place in ttn- w-Miith (n u b ' Hlu«-«» 
,-m t 's l lit- 1» tin- wmi ol Mr. 
ami Mrt. I- rank Immiik i

By KK\ AN GOING
The cukiix red, while and blue 

mean something in our flag
The m i stands for the blond thal 

was shed in all of the bnttl«-* ami 
war* of the United Stale* of 
America

The blue on the flag stands for 
loyalty, devotion, friendship and 
Justus» and truth.

The stars on th«- flag stand for 
the 50 slates

Th«' white is for conduct ami 
cleanness of life.

The 13 red and white bars or 
stripe* stand fur the 13 original 
colonies.

The first flag of the United States 
of America was the same colors 
as the one we have now ft had 
a blue field with stars on It. but 
there weren't as many stars then 
in it as there are now

The flag had 13 red and white 
bats or s tr ip «  The stars of the 
first flag were arranged in a - 
circle

The nest flag was a little dif
ferent It had thr cam«* cobs*, 
but there were 15 nsf and white

Its die Ltw

»
bars or stripes on 1t, and it had 
15 stars in it because there had 
been two states join th1 United 
States of America.

The United States was going to 
add one bar or stripe to the flag 
every time a region became a 
state. They did this for a while, 
but th*‘n went back to the 13 
original bars or stripes, la-cause 
the flag got too big 

On this flag the stars were in 
rows of thn-e, and there were five 
rows or lines.

The flag of the United States 
ol America is the oldest national 
flag, except Denmark's flag 

Our flag stands for the United 
States of America, and we should 
n-spect it in these ways 

Don't fly th«- flag outside wh«-n 
it is raining When it is carried 
with other ilags. it should lie In 
i hi- middle ami in front of them.

When the flag is with a lot of 
stab- flags, it should he in the 
middV*. or on the highest pole 
above all the other flags 

When a flag is flown upside 
down, it means that s m i 'W  need* 
help. When the flag touches the 
ground or is tom by the wind, it 
should b«- burmM ami m»t thrown 
sway

Some things you should do or 
mrt do to the flag are to not let ^  *mis
disrespect to be shown against the * * * »  «<* U*  M
flag ami not to let another flag 
above thi* flag of th«- United Stat«-s

HK» VN «»«it>«■
of Amer.ca 

Do not wriU- on 
not use the flag as

the flag Do 
a table doth

Do mrt leave the flag outside after 
«lark or at night Do mrt cover 
up a statui- with the flag 

"I pledge allegiance to the flag 
of the United Stati-s of America 
and to th* RejHiblio for which it 

one nation under God. with

Old Glory is truthfully our sym-1 'in 
bol of liberty

GUDGEL RITES 
HELD MONDAY

l îst rit«-s for Flrm-r Keith Gudg-
1 d . lormerty of M rD tn , wetv 

In'Id Mc»h1:«v aftermsm in th«- Sum
mit Baptist Church in Amarillo.

Rev, I Might* I*uH<is«'. |iastor of 
tlw church, officiated, ami inter- 
m«-nt was in Llano OMWtery.

Mr. Cudgel. ton of Mr ami Mrs 
John II. Gudge! of Mclean, died 
early Saturday in St Anthony « 
Hospital. Amarillo, at th«- age of 
32

11- lived at :UM North Tenm-saee 
In Amarillo

Horn on April 7. IftlO. in Wheeler, 
h«' had Hvnd in Amarillo for the 
l»ast eight years II«- was s vet
eran of the Korean War ami a 
m«tnb«r of th<* McLean First Bap
tist Church

Surviving tn addition to hit par
ents. art- his wife, Patsie. one 
daughter. Lynn Gudtfd. ami two 
sons. Jackie K«-ith ami Br«-tt All«*n.

I all of the home six sisters. Mrs 
W C. Campbell. Tahoka. Mrs 
R«-x Back, Dimmttt. and Mrs 
Richard Griffin. Mrs Kenneth 
Hamby, Miss Shirley Ann Gudgd 
ami Miss Mary Joyce Cudgel. all 
of McLean

Candidates File 
For A Ian reed Hoard

Thn-e rm-n had fil«-d Wednroday 
for ttv- two posittons to he filled 

the Alanns\i board of educa-

Ht-IOK» 111 »IIJ.S

Courts see that your intention 
or ''will' as to property is car
ried out after you die Before th«*n
you may revoke or change It any 
time.

The passing of property to heirs 
is one of man's oktrot transact- 
ions. As far hack as the Kgyptian 
Assyrian and Jewish «-i vibrations 
we have wll* written and witnei 
ed on papyrus, clay tablets, etc I 
In one will an early testator left | 
some of his property to his wife |
and namel a guardian be his chll- l
«tren

Th»- Hammuralrt co»le (2100 B O  j 
permitted a father bv deed to 
favor his »on

I'tideT early Roman taw the hra«l 
of a houar could tell the patrician ! 
asaemblv his w ishes. but later I 
Roman law favored a written will 
to keep the testator * plans arerrt 
until death It also favored having j 
s firm record of his wishes, not 
nesting on twro-cy 

Rv 12OT A D. the Fnghsh law 
a# wills 'from whence ours camel j 
was quite well M hmra! The 
church «-nurts i tike «hit probate J 
court«1 supervised dlapoaMinn nf 
property aicorling to a "testa- 
merit of how the testator wanted 
his property to go 

Omreh murts supervise«! persnci- 
al property «movables like armor 
or personal eftoc! s': land was; 
passed mi bv wills which the king s 
court h it* lied lliatcf today we 
speak of "last will and testament 
since F.ngliah courts came to pass 
on both real and perwmal prop 
•Tty. so that on*- court could. 
handle the whole estate 

English church courts had "es ! 
ecufors” who carried out one's 
testament To the ''intestate'' j 
i without a testament i was almoat j 
like dvlng uoc« sites Si d Sonv-tirrw- 
the church in the interests of a i 
man's srsd could give tome of the 
man's g«»ds to other» he*i»1es hi» j 
famitv Then as now »nme prop- ! 
ertv had to he left to the surviving j 
wife and children 

Rv the time of the American 
Colon is* the laws «»err welt 
tied and law ctsirt* rsiher 
church «-flurts »dmtnsterrd 
distributed estate* here

tTi-is newsfesturr rw-eoared he 
the k»»te Bar of Tee«» t* written 
to inform not to advise Vo oerwm 
fX *M  ever aoojv or ioterorri anv 
law wtfho*»* the s d  of an if! —v v
«eho 1« fntlv «krtmt rnnee-n *ne 
the facts lo-r-tved h«-eoir-o s »ti^s« 
'■ari-rv-o in facts «*.««. chance the 
aontientton ,-g o>,. jaw »

Jerry Tarr and Horace Bui kick 
ar<* sis-king re-elect k*i to the 
board. wh.lr Bnt Hathaway i* 
th«- third candidate in the race.

Deadline for filing is 5 p m 
today In the school business office

Holdover memta-rs of the board 
atv Buddy M U, Sonny Bryant. John 
Fosh*e Robert Bruc«- ami Warner 
Phillips. Bullock is currently aerv- 
tng as president, and Bruce Is sec
retary.

Four teachers in th«- Alanrrcd 
School have b«1 n re-hin-d for 
amither year

Th«'y are Fugine Dickinson Mrs 
Mary Durham Mrs R B Me 
Millcn and Mrs Lawrmcr llauck 
Smith will return as superintend
ent

Wesley Ballard, who is t«-ach
ing this year under an emergency 
teach«-r perm:!, will mrt return for 
the )9f>3-£t tgrm. Ballard has 
announced plans to nttend school 
this summer at Stephen F. Austin 
College in Nacogdoches,

Services Held For 
Mrs. Mabel Gray

Funeral aervic« for Mrs Mata-I 
Gray, sister of Mrs Nina Car- 
p«-nter «»f McLean, wen- csmductrd 
in the First Methodist Church in 
Ralls Monday aft«-rm*Ki. with the 
pastor, Rev Conrad Ryan, offic
iating. assist <xt by R«-v. W R 
Beaird, retired Methodist minister.

Mrs Gray <li«xi .Sunday m the 
Baptlst Memorial Hospital In San 
Angelo billowing a long Illness

Survivors are three wins, thm- 
sisti-rs ami two hrrthers

Mrs. Chrprntrr. accompan d  by 
Mrs Chari' s CVxike. attrnded Ov 
aerv ic « .

I hate to we a thing <kme by 
halves; if It be right. <ki it boldly: 
if It be wrong, leave It und«»ir

Always do right; this will gratify 
some pi-ople and astonish the rest 
— Mark Twain

The world 1» equally shocked at 
hearing Christianity critict/ed and 
Meing it practiced —D KIton True- 
blood

IhurwUi. Mar.* 7. 1*0 I’«- *

James Rusm-II l-owell » » »  the 
first «alitor of the Atlantic Monthly

Being a woman la a t«*rrib!y 
difficult task, since it «xsiatsts 
IH-im-ipally in dealing with men -  
Joseph O sir ad

CLIFF H. DAY
71« N, Ala'n — GK a i*s«

A Picture Frames 
A Furniture Repair 
A Furniture 

Kefinishinff
Make Anything 
Out of Lumber

Nothing ao m-.«u „.«, 
*«h*r R>*plc » haho.

th ■“ ^

15Í19 Grand \,(1HR 1 dig,
( ’<«nnieiri.il ¿  ^

NTFM. “ M itn , mj

F«-alurM|

"1 ' l l  It IM| 
-TKt m i t ss Wov,^,

Building
Chat—Allraetivw-

UNUSUAL VALUES NOW AT
M A R Z E L ’

1.500 YARDS OF LACE
2 INTI! TO 4 INCH W IDTH____ Now

*  # *  # * •

E G Y P T I A N  C O T T O N
15-INCH WIDTH—WHITES & PASTELS

■ i

ENCAGED: Mr and Mrs. Earl E. Atkinson, Lefors, an. 
nounce the approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Janet Sue, to Fred BuHeson Smith of McLean, »on of Mr. 
and Mr» Boyd B Smith of McLean. The wedding will 
be in the Fir»» Methodist Church, Lefors, at 7 p m. on 
April 12.

Rites Held For 
Former Residents

wscs
Study

Meets For 
Prayeron

Two lomier r -sidcnu of Mclrt-an t 
—V O Cuakr or Harlingen and i 
Mr* Kate rmrtt of Hallaa. brtrthrr ! 
ami aiatm---died the past month 

Thry we no the brother and sister Maggie 
at ( h u rl«  Cooke at Mr la-an and 
Mrs Cntk was also a »Ister-ln-law 

^  I »t Ml»» Ruby Cm*. McLean 
Vt. Mr Cuoke dM“d Monday. Feb 
<rKj * 25. and funeral »rr\1<a-« wen- hekl 

j the following Wt-dneaday In Hari- 
hv I tngen

Mr« Conk died Monday. Feb 
4. with last rrt« held In Dallas j gpter
on F«-b t

Both grew up in 
attended Mthonl here

Mrlo-an and

Crystal (Tty, Troua, thr spinach 
capital of the work), has a monu
ment to Putee-,

TWO-«**» ACT***;

A West Texas tradition says that 
a homed frog can live a hundred 
years without forni or water

Grief can take care of tfseff. 
but to get the full value at a 
joy vest must have sr-mehody to 
divide it with —Mark Twain

The WSCS met Tuesday In the 
Methodist Oiurrh parlor tar th»- 
final lesson from the study, * Di- 
mensi.ns of l*rayer." led by 

Ruth Johnston
Thicw- who assist «si Mrs. Johns 

ion during the study were Me*, 
dames (Tiff Day. J B Stewart. 
Ir-ne lo-dhrtter. J E. Kirby, Ellen 
Wilson, J. L Hess, C M Car 
pmter. W E. Bogan Margaret 
Gileman. S<«phla Hutchison Roy | 
McOacke*. Ruth Magr-e. Mary 

loxma Amlrews and loirah
Rhod«

Good attendanre and spiritual : 
twiy-flt were reported by those 
attending

The quarterly birthday luncheon 
will he held March 12 in th*- home 
of Mr* Cliff Day

Donkey Basket hall 
Game Is Postponed

The donkey basket hull game 
scheduled in Alanrved Tuesday has 
hrs-n (sxitporwd uni I Aonl 4. Supt 
George Smith said Wednesday.

Smith reported th it he rre«’ ivrd 
a ti l«-gr.«m Wedm winy fr im (Tiff j 
Dunham of Creso-nt. Okla. who 
was to have fumish-d donkeys I 
for thr th'iw. stating he would hi- 
unable to b«- in Alanned Tu-sday •

Dunham tltnrss and a d«*ath in 
the family forced him to delay 
the trip to this area

Th«- d"nk'y httsk« tball game, 
sporiMir'-d by th«- Alanre-‘«1 I’ -TO. 
will he held tn the gymnasium at 
8 p m on April 4

A man m-ver gets what he 
hop>t1 for by doing wrong; and if 
he Kern* to do so he g«*ts some
thing more that spoils It all

Classified
hrt r e action

TEXACO TIBS
111 (IIM tl I s  HI H I It

m
m

By trying, we can easily learn 
to endure adversity Another man's | 
! mean -Mark Twain

l't ie#a «  *>9 U *  th *

Which of the Following Is Spelled Correctly? 
jubilant jubilent jubillont

(AAeamng: Shouting with joyl

imiiiiifiiiinmiimimmmfH««!* hi**
Need ELECTRICAL 

WIRING?
Commercial, Residential 
ond Oil Field Wiring

We have a top qualified 
electrician on duty tin 

day» a week

TKKRY’S EIJ9CTR4C 
llllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill

ww ytniTe 
b etter« «•

Ibm 't he ap  »  trae hee
«ss wt g  ( h  w Ih-
dry (e - l  thè baiai u4 M tu ig  u . 
eher-k tt ftw y«u . H av« Ut.-se Urea 
« h s - M  «e s t  tinte «o u 'r e  4m s  
"•« s s j

CHARLES 
TEXACO SERVICE

We Give
SAM GREEN STAMPS 

U S. 66 io»t—-GR 9-2532

C O M Í  IN » L I  A S I
o n i v i  o u t  » l e a s e d

Now onlv yard

P L I S S E
yard

SHREDDED FOAM
• * • 49t

M E S H
* i u r

l a i i r ^ e  H a g

H O S E
- 3  pairs for ^

N E W S P R I N G  H A T S
PEííGY — JCST BEAUTIFUL HATS

“  S7.W
L I N E N - C O T T O N  S U I T I N G

. . . . . . . . . . . S1.9816-Inch Width

SALARIES
-  Jou,no'i" n 

Starting uiar,«» art «1 high at <riW f.alds and who 
* in th* knew " than the n*w« reporter I

Fpr mo** information 4o* or w*«t#:
• - • YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER
• - • HIGH SCHOOL COUNSELOR
• • • NEAREST COLLEGE JOURNALISM DEPT.
• • • TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

|TM» ad t»»«»»»d L« to o  1»<k J»w«»>T,»- M e w 1
and A»h.b»Hd «  • axblx »->-<• by t o l l  »*♦« *•“ * I

a s  P r e s s  A s s o j c i a i i o
m *  SAN ANT<



kth d ays
an+i J*«* K*‘n,*, l.nh  H—Stanley Slmpaon. 
rils Wayne Jones. Bulrh Caner.

Richard«.
i h 13 Teresa Ann Mounts*
Lrch It Mm C E Matthew*. 

j, l stuhba, Kdward Simp- 
Mnt Raymond Mclteynold*

< ,t tj it Cliff U*\ Daany l»*e. 
ar.h Mr». Gene Henley. 

v| ivilton.
^ari'h 16—Itormha Joyce Smith

f  IK I) OK THANKH
am truly grateful to the good 
*1* who <1*1 *» much for me
mv family «luring my illn«*** 
jls,, Mark * illness The card», 

flower* and food you *ent ( 
your visit* all heljied *o much [ 
L thanks lor everything.

Sue Simmon* \

'-i>Kts during the weekend of 
and Mr*. Clyde Willi* were 
,md Mr* Johnny Conataer and 

vm> Lee. Mr*. Word and Janice
is of I led ley. Mr and Mr* 

h, rt t'onatner. Vicki Su«\ liar 
r., Ann and Robert of Barger, 

,,ii.I Mr* C  J Holman. I r p t v  
d Johnny, and Eiktie l/»we of 

■ tt

W A S H I N G T O N  A ND 
« t C  A A A I I fSMALL BUSINESS”

By C. WI L S O N  HA R D E R

WALTER ROGERS REPORTS

Mr and Mr* Jack Burr were 
Clarendon Sunday afternoon for
. golden wedding anniversary rel
ation of Mr. and Mr*. Jen* 
bore They al*o visited in tt* 
te Kun* home.

IF YOU
want tba b a l W i » -
ception in ta— , stk  « i  
ab o u t th e  U a t u l k ,
new

H in e p a r e t

P0WERTR0N

Although not widely publi
cized while France'* premier, 
and English and Canadian 
prime mlniitrr* »teal head
line* of metropolitan preaa, 
there la before US Senate a 
moat vital piece of legialalion 

* e a 
B r i e f l y ,  

a d o p t i o n  o f 
Senate K r»o  
lution No. J# 
w o u l d  g i v e  
A m erican  In
d e p e n d e n t  
bu sin essm en  
p riv ilege  Inn« 
e n j o y e d  b y  
I n d i a n a ,  la 
bor. c iv il arr-
v lce  w orbera . c  W. Hars.r o o o

Becauae Senate Resolution 
No JO introduced by Sen Win- 
■ton Prouty of Vermont give»

neaa o f the true U. K. dom estic 
problem  ao U  other Senator*, 
alm ost evenly divided  as to 
party. Joinrd In •• co-sponsor*
Seldom  In Kenate'o venerable 
history ha* a m rasnre been so 
extensively < o«p n n sored .

0 0 0
I In introducing the reaolution. 
Senator Prouty said, "There 
are over 4H million small bust- 

I ne«se» In till* country. They 
are the moat important seg
ment of our economy. Our 
small business community 
needs confidence The adoption 
of thu reaolution Is aorely need
ed to build that confidence." 

o o o
The Krnator also traced  the 

history o f the Senate Small 
Huslnes* C om m ittee.

o o o
It la widely acknowledged in 

Senate Small Business Com the past 15 year» some of the 
mittce authority on leglilativ. moat solid and brilliant work in 
matters affecting small buai \ government has been accom- 
neaa including lhat of reporting phabed by the Senate Small 
out directly to the Congression Busine»» Committee, 
al floor legl I ition • a •
to independent bu- nes But as a Select C om m ittee.

• * * It <an only rorom m rn d  to a
During la»t session o f I on* Mantling com m ittee  that rem -

reas nation 's independent host- d i a l  legislation be introduced 
nessm en voting through the to the C ongress. Thus action 
National I rdrratien of Inde- Is often delayed an »Hal Issues 
pendent Business supported hy to alm ost the perU point, 
an KT' . m ajority  this measure j • • •
whi< h w as tnlrodu) ed at that Thu la not due t.> the mem- 
llm r  hut was lust In the ses- ber» of the Senate Standing 
»ion * rinsing day kaaalem over' committee* being untympa- 
fore ign  m atters. i thetic to the problems.

• • o • • •
Introduced early  in thu -• Instead, the delays are t-re-

lion by Senator Prouty. the ated by the trem endous worb 
Washington office f lh> Fed load already fa ced  by the over 
eratton. under the direction f burdened Standing com m llleea  
George Burger, vice pre lent w h k h  has been aggravated  by 
in charge, discu ed tin- mat- the m any foreign  sch em e« that 
ter with other U S Senators, are now throw s Into the hop-

• • • per*. Thus, often they lack the
T here then developed  one of tim e to get the Job done.

the m ost encou raslng  m anifrs- lienee the vital need for  pa* 
tatlon* o f C ongressional aware- cage o f this m easure
 ̂  ̂ \«tl I t' r« 1ee*l i n ■! III let ei l»r t J . ' »««

OCR TUX AH H E R IT A G E

WORLD'S 
FIRST

TV ANTENNA 
WITH 

BIMNT-IN 
ELECTRONIC 

TUBE
Powpstroo magnl
fioa T V  signals.
Delivers a mini- 
mum of 600% 
more dgnal jnw rr 
than kn y  oth er 
T V  a i i t /n n a .  
Clear* un weak, 
jittery channel* 
. . . m ak e*  a l l  
ch an n els  c r isp  
and .clear! Moat 
powerful antenna 
you can own.

[> « Nt. Nn. nxita, MMaa-Qtnu r««a.ag

TERRY'S
ELECTRIC
GR ‘»-2201 

-MeLEAN, TEXAS

New Hobby ( ’luh 
Organized Here

"Swe-pu-hnbi" is the name chos
en for tl*' newly organized hobby 
club which met in the Newt Barker 
home on K«*b 28.

Officer* for this year are Pres- 
i<l«*nt. Mr*. Leslie Gordin; vice 
prcsklent. Mrs. Karl Ku»taee. and 
reporter-seen'tary-t reasurer, M r* 
Newt Barker.

Member* are Mines Walter 
Bailey, James Cliett, Olen Davis. 
W L. Hinton. Leonard Itutson, 
Sophia Hutchison, Elton Johnston. 
W. K Rainwater, K S Hippy .ind 
A. G. Te -ples, and Misses Huby 
and L«’a Bulwell

March It will 1» 
i»*xt club meeting 
Kainwater home

th«’ date of th«' | 
in the Wallace 1

CARD OK THANKS

I would like to thank each ami 
everyone who wen* so nice and 
kind lo me during my accident. I 
would also like to thank everyone 
for the nice cards, visits, phone 
calls, gifts and the beautiful flow 
ers You'll never know how much 
I • , \. ything that » *•*
don«’ .

Dora Faye Cunningham!

Mr ;um1 Mr* L L. Edward* and 
children. Wayne. Evan anil Amy. 
of Farmington. N. M sp*-nt last 
weik with thetr par nts and 
grandparents. Mr. and Mr*. Bob 
Black

am

Merry Melody Club 
Scores Announced

The Merry Mi’kxly Music Club.
pupils of Mr*. Frank Rodgers, 
met in the Methodist Oiurch Feb. 
22. Susie Stvincy. Debbie Ryan and 
Pat Windont wrene welcomed as 
new member*.

High score for the month went
to Pamela Bailey, first; April 
Reeve*, second, and Mike and
David Haynes, thin) Michele Park
er won the honor of having mem
orized the largest number of pieces 
in group one; April Reeves won 
high for group two, and Eddie Fin
ley was high in group three.

The member* and visitors were 
asked to vote for the [>u(41 in each 
of the three groups who played 
best. Marsha Ellison received the 
nii^t votes in group one; April 
Reeves, group two, and Teresa 
Mertel ami Jackie Grove* tied for 
high in group three.

Each of the above named win
ners received a small surprise gift.

On the A honor roll were Pam 
Bailey. April Reeves. Mike ami 
David Haynes. ()n the A-minus 
roll were Sus.- Seane.v, Craig Cor 
bin, l-inda Evans. Pat W'indam. 
Norma Page, Dorothy Beasley, 
T ii'sa  Mertel, Linda Smith. Deb- 
bie llyan. Terry Taylor, Michele 
!Vo k* i Mai-sha Hunt. Cindy Brooks. 
Martha Beasky, Marsha Ellison. 
Rhonda Stewart and Kd«iic Finley, j 
Jai kie Grov es made the B-plus 
roll.

Refreshments wen- served by 
the hostesses. Mrs. Johnny Hay-, 
n s, Mr*. Harvey Tay lor, Mrs. ■ 
James Ellison and Mrs. E. E. 
Brooks, to 35 members and gui-sts.

Mr ami Mis. Forrest Switzer 
in,! John and M ss Eunice Stratton 
were in Plainvlew Saturday night 
and attended the Vu. «-n Ikes ami 
Fly ing Qu ' ns b u M a l l  game*. 
Laura Switzer acrxim panini them 
home to spend th nicht.

I f  you r car could tell 
you  its troubles . . .

»♦hered by pounding heodoche*? Hord to get up In fho 
oonng? Oppressed by that ”tir*d'’ ♦••ling? Your cor * 
oubl*t might bo trocod to on inadequate “diet".

•tt*r pr*K rib* a "tonic" of Hite-Fuel or Si*ty-Sl* Gotoiin#.

Nllipi 66 motor fuels hovo whet It tak*t to make your cor 
!*•!" bettor fast. And perform bettor I You'll notice fo»ter 
orting . . .  no stalling . . .  livelier acceleration . . .  »moethor 
•wo» I

•t all the performance your cor wo* designed to give you. 
ft up of your FNRip* 66 Station.

FRANK PAYNE’S 
t t  SERVICE
Dial GR 9-2181 

SEE US FOR:
TIRES—BATTERIES ACCESSORIES

INSURE YOUR

-  GOOD -

-R A T IN G -
PAY HILLS 

EARLY EACH 
MONTH

McLEAN
RETAIL

MERCHANTS
ASSOCIATION

At thin time each year we Texans 
mark two futeful events in the 
history of our great state, the 
Declaration of Texas Independence 
and the immortal sacrifice of the 
Alamo defenders 

Independence was declare«! on 
March 2, HOC, as delegates to a ; 
conventi<m to replace the quarrel- ¡ 
mg provisional government were in : 
the stvond «lay of their meeting 
at W a shi ng t un -on -1 he - B ra/os. some ] 
150 miles to the east of the tiny | 
mission town of San Antonio de 
Be jar The delegates were »till in 
session when Col. James Barret ! 
Travis and his heroic bund of 183 , 
Texas (Mitnots fell March 6 to j 
the massed onslaught of Santa 
Annas army,

Th»- ringing words of the Texas 
Declaration of Ind«^s-nd«moe have I 
been memorized by generations of 
Texas school chiUiren: "We, there
fore, th«’ «Jclegati’s. with plenary 
powers, of the p«H>ple of Texas, in 
solemn eonventusi assembled, ap
pealing to a candid world for th«’ 
necessities of our condition, d o 1 
h*ireby resolve and declare that 
our political connect am with the 
Mexican nation has forever end'd, 
and that the people of Texas do 
now constitute a free, sovereign 
and i mV pendent Republic . . . "

Names on our Panhandle land 
reflect those glorious days of Texas 
history. All 28 counties of tin* 18th 
Congressional District bear the 
names of distinguish«d suns of 
Texas, men whose sacrifices shall 
forever «'arn the respect of their 
countrynu’n.

As we Remember the Alamo 
again this year, we remember 
GEORGE WASHINGTON COTT1.E, 
on«1 of the Alamo defenders, who 
gave his name to Cottle County. 
As we mark the Independence an
niversary. we pay our respects to 
mm’ signers of the document whose 
names were later given to Pan
handle count Vs GEORGE G 
CHILDRESS, who as committ/’e 
chairman was the princi(»al author. 
JAMES CÜIJJNSWORTH, later to 
become th«’ first chief justice of 
the Republic of Texas; DR. JUNIUS 
WILLIAM MOTTLEY. kilVd a 
month lat«T in the Battle of San 
Jacinto; SAMUEL. P. CARSON 
secretary of state for th«’ republic 
in the cabinet of the first presi
dent, David G. Burnet; ANDREW 
BRISCOE, who fought at San 
Jacinto; and ROBERT POTTER. 
JOHN S. ROBERTS, MARTIN 
PARMER and JAMES G SWISH
ER. four oth«vs among the 59 
signers of th«’ Declaration.

Wt*'n Collingsworth and Motley 
Count*’* were established by an 
Act of tt»* Legislature Aug 21. 1876. 
careless writing id the bill ad<Vd 
a lett«*r "g " to Janv** Oollins- 
worth's nanu’ and dropp'd a letter 
” t" from MattVy’s. Despite these 
errors, many residents of Collings
worth County omil th«’ "g " in 
pronouncing tl*’ name of iheir 
county and in Motley County you'll I 
never hear a resident call it | 
"Mote-ly,”  the pronuncia! wn the 
s|M’lhng error might indicate io a j 
irwcomer. Th«’ pro(»’r names live 
on

Other count»’* In the 18th Ciwig- j 
re*sional District «ire named fo r . 
men who played impiriant roles i 
in th«’ da vs of the Rr public of 
Texas ERASTUS (DEAFl SMITH I 
wa* commander of Sam Houston's 
scout* COMMODORE E D W I N !  
WARD MOORE led the Texas Navy , 
WIU.1AM B E C K  OCHILTREE 
served in lh«’ cabinet of the Re-j 
public. SIDNEY SHERMAN w.as 
an officer w ith Houston at San ¡ 
Jacinto J U D G E  ANDERSON 
HUTCHINSON was a district judge; 
in the ivpublic

WARREN D C. IIAIJ. was adj- 
utant general under IVesidi-nt 
Burnet HENRI CASTRO was a 
na! iva of France who came to 1 
America, established a colony in 
snuthtwest Texas and later s»’n«*l 
the repuh'ic a* consul Io Paris 
ABNFR S LIPSaiMB was sec
retary of state umVr President 
Lamar. J UDGE JOHN HEMP- 
HIIJ. (who»«* great gn*nt myb'w. 
Robert W. Hemphill, is a rolleagn • 
of mine as a m«*ml**r of Congress 
from South Carolina! was «-hi«*f 
Justice und«*r th<- Republic of Texas 
and US senator aft«*r annexation 

D m*** are other men whoee

CARD OF TtIWKH
We wtxild like to express our 

appreciation to all our d«-ur friends 
and neighbors who have helpul in 
so many way* during the recent 
illne*« and death of our mother 

For all th«* food, flower*, the 
kin«l exprr**,on* of sympathy—and 
for your untiring effort* and pre* 
ence with us in th«**e post days 
and nights, we say a grateful 
THANK YOU and may G«*l bl«*s* 
you all.

The Williams Family 
l/»roy Howard. Roland and 
th«* Everett Watson*

titinimiiiiMmiiiiiiNiimiiMimmmH

I)r. Marion N. Roberts
Pampo, Texas

OPTOMETRIST
112 W. Kingsmill 

Telephone MO 4-3333
uitiimiHMiMHiiMMiiiimmimitiiiii

Thursday. March Y, 1IM3 l ‘g. 3

nans s our counties bear ROYAL 
T. WHEELER. <*hicf justiiv of the 
Texas Supreme Court in the 1850's 
OLIVER C and RUEUS HARTLEY 
and JOHN M HANSFORD and 
JAMES W. DA1J.AM and STOCK 
TON P DONLEY. pior»i*r Texas 
attorneys all: GEN. HORAC’E j
RANDALL, killed in th*- Civil War; | 
W I L L I S  SIMPStIN OLDHAM 
member i>f tl»' Confederate S«*nate j 
from Texas ARMSTRONG County, 
in th»* words of the 1876 Art. was 
nam«*d lor "*everal early Texas 
pkmeers of that name "

PETEK GRAY, for whom my j 
home county was named, was a | 
member of the first Texas Legis
lature

In 1836. the jiopulation of Texas | 
was nhout 40,000 including Indians. 
The American armed for«» that 
wrested Texas fmm Mexico numb 
«•red the 183 m«’n who died at th«‘ 
Alamo. s<xn«' 400 men massacred 
at Gob ad. the 783 who triumph«*! 
at San Jacinto. There were prob 
ably no more than 2,000 other 
Texans under arms betweim the 
Cokirado and the Sabine.

Against th m was a Mexican 
force numbering 10 000 to 25,000 j 
men. It is no wonder lhat th*’ 
victory of Texas is of continuing' 
nspiration to all America.

Now, th«’ population of Texas is | 
more than 10.116.000 (»Twins, ac I 
rording to the July. 1962. estimate 
of tlie Census Bureau And my 
friend John Lvle. former cong
ressman from Corjius Oirixti. points 
out that T«*xa* peopk’ are still out 
numbered by Texa* cattle. He re 
ports that the Texas Crop and 
IJvrstock Si-rvice in Austin claims 
a total of 103 million head of 
cattk* in T«*xas

Texas h story has always be«’n 
an inspiration to me I often 
wonder why it isn't taught in 
other state*

Ki-eent Visitor* included Mr and 
Mr* James K Bramlett of Spear
man: Paul Spillman. Din lb-nanl 
and Henry Sullivan of Wellington; 
Floyd Teutuch of Dodiwn; Bruo- 
L. Miller irf Hereford: Gill»*rt Mi/e 
of Prrryton and lxxi Watson of 
Amarillo

J

MODERN WOODMEN 
of A auric*

★  Life fnturancc 
VSaving* Plant

*K riir»n u n i Program'

For (Emt Emir« Family

New Arrivals
Mr and Mrs. Thomas L. O'Neal 

of I^tMarqui' amioum-e the arrival 
of a girl. Terri Rjenar, born k‘**b 
21 at the Joiin S«‘a)y Husiutal in 
Galveston SI»’ weight’d 7 pounds 
and 13 oun«*x at birth 

SI»* has one brother, Thomas Le«\ 
age 2 years.

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
Lawrence Watson of McL’an and j 
Mr. and Mrs Lawton O’Neal of j 
LaMar«] ue

Mr. and Mrs O aren«’ 1‘UToe 
and children of Pamtta were w«*ek- 
«■nd visitors in the Jack Burr and 
Guy Saunders homes.

EMORY L. ARCHER

to t W e t  lient nu 
Sayre. O klahom a 
(Metric) M an ager

i I I

DERBY DRIVE-IN
McLEAN. TEXAS

»  «  *  • #

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

"ESCAPE FROM ZAHRAIN”
Yul Brynner —  Sol Mineo 
#  «  #  # «

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

we, tom* "bon VOYAGE"
Fred MocMurray —  Jane Wyman

•  *  • *  •

CLOSED TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
14 4 1 4-to-4 I 4 i »•to • • ••>•« i »•to ■•**•«>• • • •*■• ■

NOW CLH IViiATS NEW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S
SUPER SPOUTS tK ’ t's the only name for 
them! Four entirely different kinds of cars 
to choose fr rn, iiHuil.eg bucket-seat con- 
vertibl«« an«l couj>“*. And most every one 
can be mr.tciied  ̂.th such sjiorta-car t;. («• 
features* as 1 speed stick or Powerglide 
transmission, i'oMtraction, tachometer, iugh 
performance • -igir you name it. ■  If you 
want your spice j'lui the luxuries of a full- 
sized family car, try the Chevrolet Imjiala 
SS. It’s one of the rmoothe.«t road runners 
that ever teamed up with a pair of bucket

seats. It even offers a new
ing wheel* that position* 
want it. ■  The new Ui.i 
has its own brand of ex . 
the turbo-euperchary 1 r- 
Monza Spyder and tl.*’ ■ 
Sting Kays. Just decidi 
want to get, then pick y ou 
power—up to 425 hp in *. 
including the popular Tur!

'•< ifortilt steer- 
where you

. > 11 Nova SS
likewise 

engine Corvair 
’.-new Corvette 

,>orty you 
. . -..iment and 

« nevrolet SS, 
ire 4C9* with

240 hp for smijoth, respoua;ve handling 
in city tralbc. ‘ optional al extra cost
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Pietm ftd from  fop to hnilom: ('o rw fft  Stine Hny ("onprrhhU, ('orvnir M om w Spyder ('ontrrtibUt, ( firry f f  
Sopa lOO SS ( 'imp*, Chrmtit ImjHiUi SS ( Pup* Sujirr Sport and Spyder equipment opiumai at e lra c»*t.)

Sef four trike1]/ diferevl kind* of ram al your Chevrolet dealer’« Showroom

ELLISON MOTOR COMPANY
Highway 66 Mclzean, Texan GR 9-2497
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HU YOUR BARE 
CUPBOARDS FORLESS., M O T H E R  H U B B A n JM L '" ™ ■I Ö

11̂

SHURFRESH

|.< >r*>
U*

II >n 
ThR*

iO L E O 6  $ 1 .0 (1 1
SHURFRESHBISCUITS

1 r  , ’ I ^

Feb. 25 Through March 9
Short resh

SALAD OIL , . rt 2 „11
300 can

PORK 3 BEANS 9 SI
F L O U R  10 79c »*S1.79 |

Cut 303 can Sliced 303 can

GREEN BEANS 5 , . S I BEETS 8 „  SI 1
Whole Kernel or C. S. Yellow

C O R N  303 ™ 7 „,$1 ^
8

■j
T 

D

o

Blackeye

P E A S  300 con 7 „S1
303 can

TOMATOES 5 , . ,SI
Early Harvest

P E A S  303 con 6 ,.S1
TOMATO 8 ox.

SAUCE 11 „  SI
Red

S A L MON ”  89c
CHILI With 15 oz.

BEANS 4 SI
Chunk Style

T U N A 4 w  SI
Luncheon 12 ox

MEAT 2 „  79c
Apricot —  Blackberry —  Cherry —  Peach

P R E S E R V E S 18 ox. 2 “  79c
PEANUT

B U T T E R 2 SI
Cucumber 16 ox

C H I P S  4 , „SI
Waffle

S Y R U P  _ 2 ,.,89c C A T S U P  i - S I
O L I V E S 2 .,89c Salad

DRESSING 39c

13 ¡$1OC
SHURFINESHORTENING 3 -5 9
SHURFINEC O F F E E Th con 49
SHURFINE SLICED or HALVES

No. 2Vi cans 4T $1.00
ROXEY

DOG FOOD tall can 13 » $1.00
SHURFINE

M I L K tall can 8 i $1.00
Apple Sauce 303 can 7T $1.00
RED

CHERRIES 303 canFiuit Cocktail 5 i $1.00
303 can

P Ë A  R S 303 can $1.00
CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE No. 2 can

Grape Juice 24 ox. $1.00
ElmdoU

BROOMS eoch j] 19 Tomato Juice 46 ox. can for $1.00
CUT ALL GREEN

Asparagus *»- 4 -  $1.00
SHURFRESH

Chuck Bm (

Roast » 49c
Ground Reef » 49c

Cheese Spread 2 » Cello
box

Wilton's Certified Conned

r  r v  I ”  6 “  pk9

6 9 c  Radishes 2 •* 15c

•Í I ’C - c r s r  g r r i t  < r j p r  />v 7*iE

"  I < N  F I N N  PROS THRIFT STAMPS

^  * 1 V j f

AFFILIIATED
Florida Ky.

Green Beans * 23c
HAMS 3 - $2.49

Mei K AN ITA  As

Yellow

PHON F ( .R 'i _*J| Onions

ïhur

/
>

K'

Mrs
1«

B», e ¡ 
MUM i 
M n 

Mr 
I l’.tini 

Visi 
I tor I

Mill Hill

" ft '
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COUNTY A f iR C U J U M L  AGENT
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By h w t »:k  w h \i .»:v
t<irilMt IU MON** lit \ I ION

■k *r  ll.I.I «Il ■ III
,lxi* of (Hir gophrr drtimtMira

’ Th.- domongtratkm will ta- on ttx- 
„k  McCurdy faim on Turadoy. 
,,,-h 12, al 2 p m W«* would 

to <nooura*r ail propio m 
|i : . m !.. (tirs und Alnnniil 

, „ m .it'i’inl Uns ilt-monslration
L vou have alfalfa or aU w  trop*

Mm I, <; Cnivii of Pampa 
: »("-ni noverai day. ttv finn .g th,.

»'»h hw «on, Ix.uk Graves, 
arai family

I Miss laama Foibe« ami Mi«« 
G usale Il lodano made a buamran 
trip to Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. ami Mr* Benny Kdney of
Bueyeros. N. M.. wen* gumts of 
Mr and Mr» D L. Miller Mon
day.

Mr and Mr* Guy Hester and
«uns. Gary and Jimy. were in 
Amarillo Saturday on business.

rwlay. Man* 7. IMU l*S »

News From  
ALANREED
By MRS ( M il. CAKTF.R

Mrs, Mabel Cantrell of Frank 
l„irt. Germany, called to Dallas J 
<!u, to the death of her brother 
r. entlv. came here to visit Mrs 
lire Hill. Mrs Cantrell and Mrs 
Hill are g.xxi friends, having work 
|ed together in Amarillo

Mr and Mr*. Voyne Griffin of 
I'.unpu visited In Alanreed Sunday

Visitors in the F. B Carter home 
¡for their Wth anniversary dinner 
were Mr and Mr* W C. Carter 
ami children of Skellytown. Mr 
and Mrs F. L. Dalton and children 
and J.inioe Barker of McLrnn ami 
Mr ami Mrs Cecil Carter.

Word was received here last 
week that Arnold Ca wifi eld, who 
Is in the U S. Navy, was seriously 
ill with pneumonia.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Carter spent 
the weekend in Amarillo with their 

[daughter. Mrs. Jim Brum», and 
! family. The Jerry Outer family 
of Pampa was also present for the 
the birthday dinner honoring Deb- 

! or ah Bruce on her 12th birthday
Mr and Mrs 0. W. Stapp, Wanda 

I Averitt and Mrs. Faye Oakley vis
ited relatives in Grimm and Ama
rillo Sunday.

S, T Greenwood filled the pulpit 
at first Baptist Church Sunday 

I in the absence of the pastor, 
Howard Jones Jr

The Oiarlie Thomases of Ama
rillo visited with the John Foshcc 
family over the weekend 

j Merle Wayne Simmons of M o i 
heetie spent the weekend with the ' 
G. L Simmons family.

Mr. and Mrs Claude Williams 
and children of Pampa visited I 
here Sunday with friends.

Albert A Yake of Pampa was 
here Sunday visiting with his i 
father.

Saturday guests in the Cecil! 
Carter home were Mr. and Mrs 
Jerry Carter and daughter of

| Pampa.
Mr and Mrs Jack Hall nnd son 

[ of Ounmdon and Thelma Phillips 
of Amarillo viritrd In the Marvin1 

[ Hall home over the weekend.
Mr and Mrs George Hall ami 

| son of Amarillo visited the F K 
Rogers family during the weekend. ;

Mrs J. W Ball visited recently 
in Perryton with Mrs Travis 
Cantrell and son

James Harrison of Canyon was 
home over the weekend

The (letus Fish family of I<r- 
fors visited his mother here this 

| week
Mr and Mrs G. L. Simmons and 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bruce were 
hosts Saturday evening for a skat* 

i mg party for the intermediate 
| class of the First Baptist Church

More than one pessimist got that 
way bv financing an optimist —
Fred W Bender, quoted by Bob 

; Goddard in St. laxus Glot»' Demo 
ernt

susceptible to damage.
The machine and tin* man to 

run it will 1»' here from on*- 
of the east Texas digtrlets of the 
Rodent Control Service

It took a great den! of arm- 
twisting to get one up to this 
area. If the demand Is great
emmgh. the Gray County l-H Hub 
is .»«lxidenng th.- purrhiiw of a 
machine for hire. Li t us know 
your wishes

If someone about like Drew
Word in the Alanreed vicinity
would want to sponsor another 
demonstration m that vinnity. I 
Ix'lievr we eoukl arrange this tor 
Wednesday, Marrh It 

Call me on this. Drew, if you 
are Interested

TOP O* 1»A Aft II \loft

LlYKW TtM K SHOW

Next wi-ek we will irv to pub
lish a list of the purchasers of 
the junior livestock from the Mo 
ly'an area.

At tlv time of this wnling the 
buyer* were not known Please 
read the feature story on tie- live
stock Stow in this Issue Most of 
the Mela*an FFA and 1 II exhibit
ors made out very well at the 
show
B m  C A T T L E  M M  TING

Several McLean ranchers attend | 
ed last week’s meeting on ix-ef 
cattle at Pampa

We wen* very fortunate in hav- [ 
ing Dr. C. M Patterson, vetennar- ■ 
ian frettn Texas A nnd M College, 
and L  A. M.uklox beef cattle spec
ialist fr«>m A and M

One fellow remarked. "The in
formation given bv these two fel 
ktws could ts* worth hundreds of 
dollnrs to the average rancher 
In a few short years time"

We thought the minding w is one 
of the best
« H CLI It C A M P

Some thought Is being given to 
holding a 4-H Club camp in o tw
ig tlx* state parks in Oklahoma 
The one near Alias is under con
sideration

Let us know what you think

Mr and Mrs. Jf** Simpson and 
Mike visitisi Mr and Mrs Henry 
Johnson at Quannh over the week
end

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Skip|*T ol 
Canyon and Mr amt Mrs Lloyd 
Skipper of Lovtngton, N. M , vis
ited in McLean Sunday with their 
brother. Jo«* Skipper, ami his fam
ily and other relatives here

great for getting things done

-o i ipxsrcmi
o

ÍP) Pl(Q

This busy homemaker finds her days are 
easier and siie gets more done because a 
phone is where she is. Her own |x*roonal 
extension phone in the kitchen often helpB 
her do two things at once, like watching 
dinner and phoning a I*TA list. For a 
helper in your kitchen, order a colorful 
personal extension phone from the tele
phone business office.

/ '* * ”*'»
S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L

,  • • .• *»•**• . * 
w  u

M b  YOU!
n iH tiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiH im iiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

RTRI J  | U  REASON
ELECTRIC clo th es  drying

LABOR SAVING!!
Better

TV RECEPTION
If You Call
Today for A

(ABLE
CONNE(TION

• * * • • •

McLEAN 
COMMUNITY TV 

SYSTEM 
I’Hone OR 9-2732

tugging, lugging, wmching «nd «mining on 
« windy, cold d«y un » th» hr« « i r  to dry 
cloth«*. O n  »inly, you'll *gr«« that u'» **«*r 
to pan th* cloth*. » *t«p or two from y«.ur 
w».h*r to your *l*ctnc cloth*» dryer — no 
«(fort »I *H. And. it'* »  me* to dry cloth*» 
wh*n YOU w.nt to. An «keine cloth«» dry«r 
kt» you do |u«t th»t.

Now. h«r«’» a "plui" — bu y your eketnc
clothr» drytr now at your partiopating Rrddy 
Kilowatt dcakr and g*t th* Toaatmaatrr iteam
and dry iron and th* portabk ironing board 
that foldi fiat — fît» in a auiiraa*. Availabk 
to Southw*at*tn Public Servie« Company
cuitomcrv

S i e  YOU* PARTICIPATING RIODY KILOWATT ILICTRIC APPLIANCl D I A L IR

«OlltHW» »»•*»*«

P U  B U C  S E R V I C E

ONE - YEAR
SUBSCRIPTION

“  TO
(Me l/ l  L /èan H eu # --------

FOR O N L Y - — $ 2 . 3 0
(Including 5c Sales Taxi

IF YOU LIVE IN CRAY OR SURKOl NDING COUNTIES

AND J U S T - - - - - - $ 2 . 8 1
(Including Be Sales Tax)

FOR ALL OTHER SUBSCRIBERS
* * * * * * *

PRICES IN EFFECT NOW 
FOR ALL NEW AND RENEWAL 

SUBSCRIPTIONS
* * * * * * *

THIS OFFER WILL BE IN EFFECT 
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY — AND 

IT MAY BE WITHDRAWN WITHOUT NOTICE
* * * * * * *

KEEP UP WITH YOUR HOMETOWN NEWS 
SUBSCRIBE NOW- - - - - TO

%
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Personals

Mrs Jack Bail«-y has Ix-t-ti in 
Highland Genrrul Hospital, Pampa, 
with pnt-umonia

Marvin- Railsback and Lynda 
I MiS'urli-y ot  Canyon »pent the 

weekend with home folks here

Nancy Menchani ¡«ml 0»wk- 
Boston of Amarillo visited dumg 
the wis'kend with their |«arant* and 
othi-r relative».

Mrs Ted Simmnns and daugh
ter. Susan Setadh. came home from 
Sh,uncork General Hospital Sunday

CARD O r  THANKS

i want to thank each and every 
one for th» beautiful flowers ami 
card» that l received while in the 
hospital

Kuby Hack

Mism-s Adni amt Rita I ..mums Douglas L. Grove», *>n of Mr. ■ 
of Amartlki »pint Us* wiskeml ami Mr» Ikxig Grave», left this
with their ander», Mt» Irvs n ¡ week h r San DU>go. Calif., where 
Aiderson ami Mr». Maggie Me- j he will tiepin a hair-year tour o f ,
Ph> raun

Thursday. March 1, IMS pg g

duty with the Navy

Mrs. Joe Brawn and granddaugh- 
ter. Tt*rasa l.ynn Ihirham, ami 
her mother, Mrs M K Brown 
s|»-nt i hiss- day» last w*-ck in , 
Luhtaa-k visiting Danny ¡u»l Bette j 
Brawn

Mr and M n Jim Allmun of 
l.ubtHM-k were weekend visitors In 
th«- Clifford Alliwm hum«

K J Wtmhan Sr is In Highland 
General Hospital for medical treat-
meat.

Miss Anita Henley of Amarillo 
visited with her parents, Mr and 
Mr». Buck Henley, during the 
wis-kemt.

TOI NU erra»:.NS: MM—He.
S. and lt*"th S, daugh ter* of 
Mr. and Mrs Kinm-th llainbri(ht.

Mr. and Mr* IXm Smith and 
son of Amando visited during the 
weekend with her parents, 
amt Mi». Clyde Magee.

Mr ami Mr* Newt Barker went 
to Luhbock Friday lor a visit with 
her brolhei* and sisters and their 
families.

Pvt. Shipman Is 
Expert Rifleman

KITZINGEN, Germany—« Sp«v- 
lali—Army P\A Herokl G. Ship- 
m.ui, son of Mr and Mr». Herald 
T Shipman. Defoes, recently qual
ified as expert in firing the M 11 
rifle in K-tzingen. Germany 

Shipman, a w lreman in the Sfith 
Artillery Groups Headquarter* 
Battery entered the Army in Aug
ust. 1*1’ . completed basic training 
at Fort la-onartl Wood. Mo, and 
» o  ived overseas last January 

The 1-year-old soldier Is a 1961 
gr id late of la fors Higft Sch«s>l

Jackie Dun Bailey of Good well. 
Okta.. »|*-nt the weekend with his 
parents. Mr ami Mrs Jack Bailey

Mrs. G eorp  Bailey, formerly of 
McLean, is recuperating from ra- 
recent surgery at her home, 22 
Simmons Circle, Agawan. Mas«.

Mr ami Mrs. James l<oliab.iugb 
of Shamrack spent th«- w««*kend 
with Mr and Mrs. J L  M ann

Mrs Boyd B Smith returned | 
home from Highland Gem-ral Hos
pital Monday morning

Mrs Olile Meacham of Turkey | 
spent Sumlay with her »on, J. 1
Meacham. and his family.----------- |

Linda Smith, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. J Boyd Smith, returned j 
home Monday after having under j 
gone an emergency appendectomy j 
lost week in Highland General Has 
pital

fpeàuió
ON PMMANENTS

Every
Tuesday & Wednesday

ALBERTA'S
HAIR FASHIONS 
D i d  « 1 9 . 4 4 6 6

FOR TWO WEEKS
MARCH 4 THROUGH MARCH 16
★  We Will Clean and Pres*

Three Garments, of the «Same 
Kind, for the Price of Two

ALL SPECIAL PRICES “( ASH & CARRY’

For Garment« CLEANED ONLY 
We Always Clean for 

One-Half Regular lVice

Mot 1st  was warrk-d ah «ut the 
grown daughter's futura “ 1 think 
it's time »he g<* mam.-d she 
mut to her hustmnd

There's no hurry.1 he aud 
"Let her wall for th«- right man 
to rume along "

"Why should she?" she raspM.k-d.
• 1 didn't '' .

TERMITES 
S WAR MING1

COME EARLY FOR 
YOUR SPRING ALTERATIONS

C L I E T T  C L E A N E R S
Phone GR 9-2771 — Pickup & Deliver

Don't risk having to wait far 
■.mt-xatr to come along when you 
run out of g*s or have a flat tin- 
nuk-s from a aervicr station le- 
us take can- of It befot 

] start on that trtp.

Chevron Gam

you

wily Choose Between QUALITY and ECONOMY
y>y> ---------  ~ T  l-R l I  ~ ^

Hunt'»

Peaches
Sturgeon Boy

Cherries 6

OOALL MAMTOOTH

2V> sire

303 size

for $1.00
Del Monte 303 size

Fruit Cocktail 5 $1.00
Stokley's

Corn
Pure Cane

White
or
Golden

303 size

SU G AR
7 - $1.00

10 1b sack

$1 .05ICE CREAM LANE’S
1

Shortening

Mrs. T u c k e r ’s  5 5  e P o p C O î T l  i»2*». 1 9

2 gallon

Dynamite Brand Yellow

59
c

Chili W olf
Plain

300
size
can 4 § c

Tamales sr- 4 \$ f
* ^  / u  L  Northern A rm o u r'sAvocados 2 - 2ac ; NAPKINS 2...2k TREE!

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 8, 9, 1963

PUCKETT’ S
G R O C ER Y  6? M A R K ET
TUNA s r  4  I $TJ00
Van Camp's

Vienna Savage 5 \ $/
M exico Kentucky Wonder

Green Beans » 19c
WE ARE YOUR 

TOP STAMP 
REDEMPTION CENTER

Texas U. S. No 1

New Potatoes
2 Tb bag

19c
Mexico V in e  R ipe

Tomatoes » 2 3 c
Florida

Yellow S q u a s h  m 1 9 c
DREFT 
Giant size
IVORY SOAP 
Personal size 7  for
IVORY SOAP Q r i  
Large size V  for 3  I t
CAMAY 

> size

73c 
4 ,„29c 

51c 
15c

TOR
93cJOY King

liquid size
LAVA SOAP 6 j V
Large size M* for W v t
Schilling 4 oz. can 
BLACK PEPPER

NONE MORE VALUABLE 

Wishbone

Ken-L-Ration 
DOG FOOD

43c 
2*29e

Shortening

FLUFFO
E L .  i  *

HAM S
Reg. size pkg.

JELL-0 3 -  25c
Griffin's Blackeye

PEAS
300 size

Wilson’s Corn King

Wilson's Certified 

Pinkney's

3 » „ 12.49 
3 » „ 12.79

n  r  I rwmmr *
25c I Sausage 2 69c

Griffin's

Waffle Syrup 43c CheeseKroft— Pimiento or American

8 oz. pkg. 35c
8 oz. bottle

FRENCH „ ITALIAN DRESSING 35c
Fun'hine 10V. oz pkg

BARBECUE SNACK WAFERS 25c 
M A R S H M A L L O W S . „ 2 5 c

COFFEE
L * S "

MAXWELL

H O U S C

^ fb con 5 9 C

2 .  _  $1.17
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FASHION FABRIC SHOP
ERICK. OKLA.

FOR THE MRS.

CLOSf-OUT SALE
OF

F A B R I C S
SELLING OCT WALL TO WALL

SAVE I  AND MORE
Silk Linen, Spring Woolens (Botany) 
The Finest Cottons and Rlends, Spring 

Formal Fabrics: Organzas, Brocades, etc. 
Bridal I^aces, Crowns and Veils. 

Trims Galore!
Plus: A New Shipment of Fabulous 

Spring and Summer Fabrics.
Call Your Friends — Bring a Carload

SALE BEGINS MARCH 7TH

T • P E R S O M A U

c/n7? /// -Llean /¿eu>±
McLean, Texas

l ’ iiMlshi<| ►.nell T hursday
l ''»t Office Box II Telephone CiH 92447

J Srh It. MIU.TON, llumr him !  riihlither

Entered ns Second a«** matter at the Post Office In Methan. 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 3. 1879.

 ̂/963______________
TEXA$.^> PRESS ASSOCIATION

HI ItM TUITION K \TF-S

In (¡ray and surrounding countie*. One Year 13 06
To all other U. S. point* $3 57

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or 
firm ap|*earinc m llwse columns will be gladly and promptly 
correct-d U|sm betng brought to the attention of the management.

I Continued from Page I)

UnirMlav. Mirrh 7, 1W7 Pi-

riA ^ iFiFn
n  \ ss in rn  in f o r m a t io n  

RATES
— Telephone OR H I T  —

Pri word. flm t liw ertlon  Se

Fallowing Inwrtinna 1 ' i e

Minlnmni rharge She

Ihsplsv rate ln »tosaiflnd
rolunin. per inch "Sc

All ail, m »h  with ortter. u n i«-,, 
en»t»mer h a . an d a h l- o h i -d  »<•- 
enunt with The N ew ,.

NOTICE— D eadline fo r  rlaaa lfled  
sd , I* Tuesday noon .
■............ «•••«• ♦ • i*  « • • • ■• • •

FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS

M e lT .W  II I IH ,I  km». \ r .  and 
A. M. R egu lar m eeflng aeeond 
Thunwlay eneh m onth—* p. m  All 
m em  h e r , urged to attend P raetlre 
Hemnd and Fourth Tneadajr n igh t, 
F.arh Month

SiHIo1—I hate moved imr Tax 
and Aeronntlng Office to Rice's 
llutii|N-r Cafe on West Highway M 
In Shamrock. PHe Ri««-.

F or the Ileal in S en d ee— W at 
aon'a (iu lf  N»»rv lee Station. We 
piekup ami d e liver  Call «¡K  »  !MI 
W e g i ve  T op  H aving, s ta m p ,.

I am now \rea Representative 
for the (iotM'h Feed M il of Dal 
hart For I ox iking, on Cattle. 
Poultry ami other teed, delivered 
to vour farm or raneh In any 
amount,, rontaet me. R. T Wood. 
Melanin, (¡R 9 » I » .

lad u, plan »our Idle ln,iirani»»»
For Sale—One î-p le rw  n * e  v e lv e t  |>r„ - ra l, 1 s , , .  | «lni|rom

thing numi nulle. M r«. BUI C aah— M ela an. OK 9 7131.
»ro alter f ive » 'c lo c k .

lieniiMteling, repairing. all tvpea 
Ia»la tor aale, IHM) a p ie ce , r 'lr p ’ -nt rv eli’d r l e  wiring, con crete  

Rev I.. R. (Irren . I "hone ( i l l  9 w«>rk T ante, l in ie r .  Phone (iK  9 
Î1B- ! *17*

For Sali*—lee h<ai««e with Ï re For pntfeaalonal cleaning at very 
frigeration unita. Cantari F.rneat moderate price, amt perfect alter 
Walwtn. Phone (itt »-toll. «t on, trv ( lieti ( Vanrr*. Phone

i.K ï  1771
• •olden lli„>rd, for ehildren. fea

taring many of fh«*ir favorite«— Will do »aw filino J. E.
Ibx ky and HU Pr enda, Snuffle, Sm,th p«,0nr Git 9 2307
amt Augle lloggle, Wondy W'«««t 
pecker. Mighty Mouse, Vogt Hear
and ( indy B..«r, (juirh Draw Me- N w l «»arjsnfry. painting or re
McCray. Only !»  ernia each at modeling work done? Contort U
The McLean Newa. R Green. M»Ieoa, CH 9-Î1SS.

Ptmi- average wnsn I as high a* 
shown in the press releases, which 
1 st d it at 77 But a* near as we 
can figure from the records avail
able. it did reach Hoar to 25.

—jbu—
We are aure, Ih-rrlth. that the

«»wire Citv of McLean joins us in 
congratulating ynu on receiving 
ths chenshcd honor And we 
would wager more of Ihe home- 
folks w 11 arc you play next season 

—Jbu—
t Messed even* occurred out at

N’evile and Rubv Back’s place north 
of town a wiv’k ago today

Poro Sheba, the Backs' first 
show hors«» give hirth to a stud 
colt The “ proud father" ts Poco 
Pine Back, another fine registered 
quarter horse owned by N<»vile 
and Ruby.

"Going to have to have help 
naming this little one. as he is 
Special," Ruby commented.

—Jbu—
If the new eolt d u e ,  a, well a,

the Backs’ other hors-s have, we 
can see no alternative to enlarging 
Iheir house The last t me we 
were mu then» a few months back, 
trophic« were all over the place 
A majority of them wa-re won by 
Poco Sheba

Poco Pin«» Godv. buckskin stud 
from the Back place, won second 
in his class at the n»cent San 
Antonio Bor»«» Show

Some of lfv> best colts to be 
found were in the class of 23 

jbu—
<hir ¡i|«>li>gie, to Jim liovd anil

his STAGE Band.
For some reason «don’t ask us 

whyi we thought the name of the 
new musical organization at Me 
I -̂.m High School was State Band, 
and printed it thus'y in the last 
two issues of th«» New*.

Anyway, the hand is a dandy 
—Jbu—

We're lml«-btcd to Mr,. Harvey
llisigins for this juicy hit, cllpi»«»d 
from th«» Fc-h lfi issue of Cali
fornia Farmer entitled "Have 
You Had Your Brain Washed To
day* : ”

"Editor Buckley of 
Review was in rare 

His 
of 

and

FOR RENT

tor Kent—)  nnm >|wrtmmli 
privale bath Htella Payne, phone 
(•It » TSOI,

For Kent—Four room unfurnl,h«-«l 
•*»w <>n Clarendon Hirer, Horn 
* Sander*. Phone «.K 9-MM.

For Rent—I room turni»h«»d apart 
'm-nt. onvatr hath, bill, paid 
lloMiv Jark Maary, «ihone ««K»

| 77«* or I.R » t7*S.

tor Keat or Kni^-Two h «««-, 
•kie* roani hoik and «Hint» room 
' »II <>K » MM

Ktd your hiane of Irrmltra. 
roaehr«, rart»»*t ta»etle«. Fm* In' 
apeetton. w«»rk gnaranteed Phone 
i . -K » !? « . «.. W llumptirrr,

SEND ME Your »ubscnption to 
Smtthw«»*trm Crop Sc Stock. f»rm 
magazine publish«,! in W **»t Texas 
covering area news S|«rcial Price. 
5 years for $2 00. ami receive a 
copy of Uncle 7*'b'« hook. Plowin'

■ Out the Comer», absolutely FREE. 
1 Semi only *3 00 lo Uncle Zeb. 
Box 325. Claude Texas

LOST AND FOUND

la g - A  pair o( brown kbl glov«-,. 
KFW SKI» Turn la to Th«- Me 
Is-an New, offhe

J; nuary issue, 
government - ty |* 
about business 
trends ran as 

"Sales and 
an «-axing up

the National 
form in the 
s|MM>f of the 

gnbhlygook 
employ m*nt 

follows 
income figures show 
of th:» rate at which

For Kent-Nice furn «hed 
I »'tb floor (amare Call |JW«lb» 
I «.a«aea. I.K » MM or (iR»TW7.

Tktea bed neun apartment now 
av «liable . (  Hotta.ng Author s  «•* 

I *'** Mrlewn. Make appltralton 
w«h P«-«ry King at the city  Halt.

WANTED

buxines« is easing off. which is 
taken as proof of the government’s 
contefi'ion that th«»r-‘ Is a slowing 
up of the slowdown. In order to 
clarify the cautious terminology of 
th*- experts, it should be n*>t<»d that 
a slowing up of th«» slowdown is 
n-s is g i,,i as an upturn in the 
downturn, but it is a good deal 
better lhan either a speedup of 
flu» slowdown or a deepening of 
the* downturn and does suggest that 
th«» climate is about right for an 
adjustment to the readjustment 

“Turning to unemployment, we 
find a deflnitr decrease in ihe rate 
of increase, which already shows 
that th«»r*> is a letting up ‘>1 'he 
letdown Of course if Ihe slow
down should sp*»ed up. the (b-crease 
in the rate of increas«» of un- 
«•mployment woukl turn into an 
increisse in th«* rate of d«-<Te»t-.» 
of unemployment In other wonls, 
th«» d<»cel«»n«tK«n woukf be aeori ■ 
erated "

Pari-Mutuel Racing 
Discussed by Lions 
Speaker Tuesday

Sandy Newsom. ex«»«*utive s*cre-1 
tary of tfie American Racing As
sociation. told th«» Lions Club 
Tuesday that racing dr.iws mon- 
fans each year lhan football and 
baseball combined 

Newsom was guest spcak«*r at 
the n-gular lunch»on meeting of 
the Lions in tin» Methodist Church 

He predicted that the («th-mutue' 
racing issue will be presented to 
T«»xas voters in 1965.

Shaking for the legalizing of 
racing in th«» state, Newsom said 
he tK-lieves the s|>ort co«ild help 
solve Texas' financial problems.

In addition, he said tourism in 
the state would be revived by 
racing.

"Approval of raring would not 
legalize gambling like in Nevada.’’ 
he said, and add«»d that racing Is
the "m«>st policed" of all sports 

Nominating « ..«nniilt»»-
Lions President Jim Hathaway 

appointed a three-man comm tt'»e 
to nominate a new slat«» of club 
officers for th«» coming year 

Jim Morris is chairman, and 
members are Sammy Haynes are! 
Boyd Meador

Names of the n<wnmees ar-» to 
t»»» piesinted at the next Lions 
Club luncheon, and the election 
will be h«»ld th«» first meeting in 
April.

Alan Keen, McLean High School 
scn:«»r, was installevl at the meet• 
ing us the Lions Club of the 
Month by I.lontamer Tt»d Raines 

Gu«*sts were Claude Hampton. 
Amarillo: J. II. L»»dhett/»r Jr.
Pnmpa, and Iterrith Wel«»h. Mc
Lean.

Serving as pianist for the meet
ing w:is Janie«» Saurnb-rs 

John C Haynes announc'd that 
the first rodeo planning meeting 
had h«»«»n postponi'd from Tuesday 
to tonight. The meeting is set for 
7 p.m. at city hall.

Dave Wilkerson To 
Appear in Amarillo

Tli«» Assembles of (¡<»1 CTirist , 
Amhassaditrs of Amarillo and Can
yon are sp«msoring the apiK ir.inc • 
of Dave Wilkerson in Amarillo for 
tfw» weekend of March 8 

He is to b<» th«» featured s|>«»aker 
at s»»rvi<vs b»ld on Friday and 
Saturday nights beginning al 7 30 
p.m ami on Sunday afternoon, 
iieginning at 2 .30 p m 

All serx’ices are being h«'l«l 
in the Amarillo High School audi
torium. Rev W lkerson has re- 
C’ived recognition fiw hts work 
among the t«»enage gangs of New 
York City, and It Is understood 
his st«>ry will soon appear in Good 
Housekeeping magazine under the 
title "From Sw itchblades to 
(Y«)ss ”

SENATOR VISITS: Sen. Ralph Yar
borough (second from left) chats 
with a group of McLeanites during 
hit brief visit to the city Monday 
morning. With the senator here are 
(from left) Mayor John C. Haynet,
Bill Reevet, Charles Cousins and

ST. PAT’S DAY FESTIVAL 
MARCH 1 IN SHAMROCK

the

Creed Lamb Jr. Monday marked the 
first time Sen. Yarborough had ever 
been to McLean. The senior Texas 
senator spoke to a small gathering 
of local residents at city hall. (Mc
Lean News Photo)

gUmillllHIIMIIRIIHIIIIHIHIIimilHIR

SHAMROCK — (Special I — This I 
Irish City in th«» Texas Panhandle 
is putting the finishing touche, to 
plans for the 17th annual St 
Patrick’s Day Celebration to b<» j 
staged on Saturday, March 16 

"The program is shaping up, 
well and if the luck o ’ th«’ Irish 
proves tru«\ wrath*rwiw we could ; 
have one of the most colorful fes 
tivals in the long history of th»- 
unique c«»lebration." said Jim 
Moore, general chairman 

"We ho|,» that, a* in peist years, 
the fun-loving resid«»nl, of th»- 
Mcla»an area will join us on (In
glorious day." Moore said.

Kicking off th«» serl«»s of pro- ' 
gram features will he the Pre-St I 
Patrick'* Day banquet to b«» held 
at the Armory on Friday night. 
March 15. with Frank N. Ik.ard. 
presi«U»nt of tlx» American P*»trol- 
eum Institute, as guest sp«»nk«»r 

Sharing the gnUigkt with Ikard 
will he the talentiii Brooks Tri > 
of Denton, which completely cap 
tivativl Inst year’s audience 

Saturday will he jam-packed with 
entertainment such as the gigantic 
street parnd«- with score* of beau
tifully decorated floats, marching 
bands and drill teams and many 
other exciting entries 

The giant sound stage at the 
comer of Main and Second Stn»ets 
will be the scene of a s-rte* of 
programs of interest to young and 
old alike It's there that th. 
Don«»gal beard growing contest will 
b«» held, and fiddl«»rs of the area 
will vie for honors and cash priz«». 

Miss Irish Rose of 1963. s< lox'* 
cd from mnn» than 20 comely col- 
le«»n., will tx* crowned in an im- 
pressive coronation at th«» Armory

H ivnted <»'•»,I u««,t l’1»V|«en
■ >»k «.la*,. I.KSMNft

(»II * « - ^ ^ - »

• *  Ren« Tw« t niwi
‘ (»flm n rt, at the Hotel, 
• « t o n » » ,  mil Mimi

*ar He»» * room ko 
*ee Jnk. Mertel, p

! * w t

(a ll OR

<«| f «T HI’» tk»K AT ( l it  K*7I
Rex-. Ttkkn «Armstrong, district 

suprrtnt'-nd'-nt. was gu*»*t »(«-aker 
at the M«ia an Methixfist Churoh 
.Sumtny morning Me » »*  acxsxnj»- 
an:«*d to Mel»»«« by Mr* Amt 
strong The Armstrongs live in 
Pampa

Far Bent—• room .portmeat V F John. *  Wrlhngton vto- 
■^»ty decoratog Mrs NM» Ripp» tied hi* trvHhrr Mrs L t J »hit» 

itnnip o r  itaas ami Byrd »ml Sup Jot** m
------------------------ 1 Le«ut Tuewlay

Correct Anjwer Is: 
jubilant

Volunteers Fi«:ht 
( ’nr. Grass Fire

A car fire anil grass fire were 
th«- only two alarms an*w»-red the 
past week by the McLean fin» 
d«»p.»iriment.

A car own««! by Freddie Smitth 
n»ceiv,»d light damage from ftre 
Saturday afternrsn.

Firemen wen» called to near 
Sand Spur 1-ake at 11 p m Simdav 
to battle a grass fin» Rain which 
starti-d about 1 30 a m Monday 
helped «»xftngulsh the blaze, ami 
also end<»d thr fire throat for now

VELA’S
IPIIOLSTKRY

North Main
Will Order Your Material 
and Do Your Upholstery 

See Our Sample Book«
Mr*. C. M. Corcoran

during th«» nft«»moon 
For th« w-est»‘m-mind‘d Irish

men. a mdro will h«- lv*ld at th«» 
Sheriff’s Posse Arena 

Thn«- dan««»* are scheduled Sat
urday night, th«- biggest of which 
will he the regular St. Pat dann- 
to he held at ttx» Armory, with 
J«»s* Ga.v«»r and hts orch<-stra fum 
tshing the music. I«eon Miller and 
lus Western Band will {gay (in- a 
westi-m dance at thr JuflAor high 
school gymnasium, and a “ cont 
ami tie”  dann- is slat.»d at the 
American 1 -ega >ri Home 

A r«»al Irish welcome awaits ev
eryone at Shamnxh

: k

Eat Out 
Of ton at the 

I DAIRY MART |
Dial GR 9-2735

= (UMICI) un THOKKDAl = 
LiiiMimiiiiiiMmiMiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii?
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(,vrv YOUR

BARBER WORK AT

JOE'S & JOHNNY'S
FOR EXPERT SERVIC E

Haircut* Shampoos Facial* Dandruff Treatments
Owner*

JOE B TAYLOR JOHNNY OSBORN
iiim im iiiiiiiim iiiim iim iim im iim iiiiim iiim iiiiiiB iiiiiim inm iiH iiiiiiH it

IAa. Onfywat.

HONOR BOIL
NEW Sl’BSCBIBFR — Bowlmor 

lames Box 39, Shamrock. Texas, 
and Stella Payne

c h a n g e  o f  a d d r f s s - l  l
Rogers. Rt. 1. Rox 152 Amarillo. 
T.-xas; Mr*. Calvin Pickett. 1003 
W ISlh. Amarillo. Texas 

RENEWALS—Ltlfx» Pickett Mrs 
L A. Kalka, M I) McCabe. O O 
Tate. T H Hardin. Truman Smitli, 
Mrs J J Palmer, Alanroed; Mrs 
O. L Derrick. Pampa O orge W 
Bailey. Agawan. Mass, Mrs 
Mrs Thomas O’Neal. UiMarqu« 
Texas

Edward Dwyer Wins 
Teaehins: Fellowship

GOMMFRCE—(SpecialI- Edward 
L  I>wytr. graduate student from 
McLean, has been named a teach
ing fellow in th«» School a( Educa
tion at East Texas State CoB-*ge 
for the spring semester 

Dwyer is doing pari-time teach
ing while working on h.s rloctor 
of phili»*.»phy di-grt«» In Mkool ad
ministration at KTSC 

Dwyer received hi, bachelor of 
arts degree from Trxas Tech and 
his master of art* from West Texas 
She is the son of Mrs John W 
Dwy«T. McLean

IIIHIttllllllHIIIIIIlllllllimillllllllllll1
EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 

COURTEOUS SERVICE

MASTFR 
ri HAMERS

McLean, Texas 
We Give Gunn Bros Stamp,

Free Pickup and Delivery 
Phone GR 9-2141

uiiiiiiiiiHiuHNiiiiuniniiiuiiiiiiiiiiii

hu iu jtiiiliiw
BALL POINT PENS i

NON RfHUAHt '  JW

'/întC lôV Ü  fin P A f h/'utûrjÇ  t i f

Prn rnli Writing Fatlfmg

M ILU A N T  IN K CO LO RS
Color of P»n b Color of Ink

Also Avollsbls b »* Bockst Purs*. IhortT $>H #480 
• Ftrmsnsnt. • Non Trmtftrtbl«, • Non $nud|lng 

• Ini m»«ti Qotr’L tpM.TTJ-MZ

• Mulu.ruiU) AtlmrrtMd • Un

lindy PEN CO., INC.

ru **

-m*
« ,

««5
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To DERRITH WELCH, And ALL THE TIGERS!

. . .  TO DERRITH FOR 
BEING SELECTED ON 

THE CLASS A 
ALL STATE FIRST TEAM

. . .  TO THE ENTIRE 
TIGER SQUAD FOR 

WINNING THE DISTRICT 
CHAMPIONSHIP TWO 
CONSECUTIVE YEARS!

We Are Proud ot You, Boys . . . and Look Forward to Next Season!

C O O I» K K ’ S 

M A K K E T

MOTOR INN AI TO SUPPLY 
R. U Wright

W I N I) O M <; A R A G E 
Milx'an, Texas

GREYHOUND DRUG STORE 
Mcl^ean, Texas

J. R. G L A S S  O I L C O .
J. R. and Dale

( O K I N N E ' S  
S T Y L E  S H O P

MANTOOTH CHEVRON STATION 
Buck and Odell

C A L L A H A N ’ S 
PLUMBING & LIFTS 

Phone <;R 9-22."»I

L A M B
F If N E R  \ I. II O M E

C A R T E R 
TEXACO STATION

T E X A C O , I N C  

D. C. liowary

W I L L I A M S 

A P P L I A N C E S

S. A. COUSINS AGENCY 

Mcl^ean, Texas

C I T Y
O F M c L E A N

McLEAN HARDWARE 

and FURNITURE

H O T E L  C O F F E E  S H O P  
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore

S O II T II W K S T K R N 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

J O E ’ S & J O H N N Y ' S  
B A R B E R S II O P

JANE SIMPSON AGENCY 
Jane — Mary Emma — Frank

ML LEAN AX MEN’S WEAR 
Morris and Irene

M C L E A N  
C O M M U N I T Y  T V

WILLIAMS FEED & SEED 
lieroy — Irene — Marilyn

P U C K E T T ’ S G R O C E R Y  
McLean, Texas

C L I E T T  C L E A N E R S 
Victor Jewel

C I C E R O  S M I T H  
L U M B E R  C O M  P A N Y

H A R R  E L L ' S  
V A R I E T Y  S T O R E

P A R S O N S  
R E X A L L  D R  U G

AMERICAN NATIONAL 
BANK IN McLEAN 

Mcl^ean. Texas
J E A N ’ S B E A U T Y  S H O P  

Jean Orrirk

B I L L  S I M P S 0 N
G A R A G E

T H E  M o LE A N N E W S  
I*avern Eunice1 — Margaret — Jack

T R I A N G L E  R A N C H  
"Since 1900"

F R A N K  P A Y N E  
6 6  S E R V I C E

M c L E A N  C A F E 

Bob Massey, Owner

< R A W F O R I) F II R N I T U R E
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Crawford 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dye

O R C II I I) B E A II T Y S II () P 
Geneva Shaw — OR 9-2191

M A S T E R  

C L E A N E R S

CHARLES TEXACO STATION 

Charles Weaver

L O II E L L A ' S  
Jack — lyouella — Lena

M A R I E

F O U N D A T I O N S

W E S T  W I N D  M O T E L  

Grace — E. J.

T H E  D A I R Y  M A R T  

Frank — Georgia — Joe

TH E  T I G E R  I) E N 
"Susie”

M A R Z K L ’ S 
Zelda M ary

CONGRATULATIONS


